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Message From the Editor  

Welcome to the  35th  issue of the 5th volume of the 

President's News Digest.  

In this issue Dr. Hashem Almuslamani , Acting Assistant 

Dean of Student Affairs/Assistant Professor will address 

the  subject of  “ COVID-19 and the Entrepreneurial roles 

of Applied Science University “. 
 

 

Email: Hesssa.almeraisi@asu.edu.bh                                   

T: +973– 16036161 

 

Mrs.Hessa Al Meraisi  
Manager of President’s Office  

Message from a Colleague                                                    
COVID-19 and the Entrepreneurial roles of Applied Science University 

The COVID-19 pandemic can either paralyze the universities or galvanize them to 
prosper. While some universities are retracting, Applied Science University is  
coming up with interesting ways of engaging their students during this pandemic. 
  
Throughout the uncertain environment, the University picked up new habits,     
behaviors, and routines to move forward. Significantly, Applied Science University 
took the right action by acting as the lighthouse for students' understanding and 
give the students a voice to be heard, as well to shift positively students’ attitudes 
and behaviors.  
 
Impressively, Applied Science University created guidelines on health care and  
social distance by encouraging lecturers to work from home. Beyond that, the 
University enabled the staff to develop effective online learning materials and 
tools, provide assistance to our students, support research activates, utilize               
academics competences, and reinforce efforts’ to exploit the curriculum and             
student experience. 
 
Besides that, the University generously contributed to “ Feena Khair”  national 
campaign which aims at supporting national efforts to combat the COVID-19, led 
by His Royal Highness Prince Salman bin Hamad Al Khalifa, the Crown Prince, 
Deputy Supreme Commander and First Deputy Prime Minister and supported by 
His Highness Shaikh Nasser bin Hamad Al Khalifa, HM the King’s                                
Representative for Humanitarian Work and Youth Affairs, National Security               
Advisor and RHF’s Board of Trustees Chairman. 
 
This entrepreneurship in tackling such pandemic highlighted the role of Applied 
Science University in gaining the students, staff, and local society trust and                       

respect 
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Message from the President 
QS under 50 Universities, ASU is in the top 150 

Written By                                          
Professor Ghassan Aouad 
The President of Applied 

Science University  

 

 
Dear colleagues ,  
 
I am pleased to inform you that the QS has just released their top universities under the age of 50 years, we 
are in the range of 101-150, this is a fantastic achievement and it is dedicated to Prof Waheeb Al Khaja.    
Many thanks are due to Dr Mohamed Yousif for his drive and commitment and to his team. Well done ASU, 
another great achievement. There are only 17 Arab Universities in this list.  

 

https://www.topuniversities.com/university-rankings-articles/top-50-under-50-next-50-under-50/qs-top-50-
under-50-2021 
 
Unlike other university rankings, the Top 50 Under 50 and the Next 100 Under 50 see a vast amount of 
change each year, as universities drop out of the list after they pass the 50-year marker. So, if you can't find 
an institution in this year's list, it might be because it's now older than 50 years 
 
First published in 2012, the QS Top 50 Under 50 ranks the best universities in the world which are under 50 
years old, allowing some of the world's top young universities to shine. Since 2015, it has tripled its range to 

include the Next 100 Under 50. 
 

 

https://www.topuniversities.com/university-rankings-articles/top-50-under-50-next-50-under-50/qs-top-50-under-50-2021
https://www.topuniversities.com/university-rankings-articles/top-50-under-50-next-50-under-50/qs-top-50-under-50-2021
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An Updated ASU Alphabet of Success from the President  

Written By                                          
Professor Ghassan Aouad 
The President of Applied 

Science University  
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Written By                                          
Dr.Moaied Khder               
Head of the                               
Department of                       

Computer Science  

Virtual Meeting with the Computer Science Students  

On 16th June, the College of Arts and Science – Programme of Computer                    
Science- conducted a virtual meeting with the Computer Science students.  
 
The meeting started by a welcome speech delivered by Prof.Ayman AlDmoor, 
the Dean of the College of Arts and Science where he highlighted  two major 
achievements and they were: 

 All of ASU programmes have full confidence 

 ASU achieved the ranking of 651-700 in the QS World Universities                  
Rankings. 
 
Followed by Dr. Moaiad Khder, the Head of Computer Science who emphasized 
the importance of the good communication between the students and the 
management of the College and Departments. Then, Dr. Jamal AlSultan, the CS 
Programme Leader  presented the results of the  students’ surveys and how 
the  University considered all the stakeholders’ feedback. 
 
In conclusion, there was Q&A session where the Dean, HoD, and Programme 

Leader answered all the student questions. 

On 20th June, the College of Arts and Science – Programme of Computer Science- conducted a virtual meeting with the Computer                 
Science Student Employers and Alumni. The aim of this meeting was to update the audience with ASU achievements and emphasis the 
importance of periodic communication meetings. 
 

The meeting was led successfully by Prof Ayman AlDamoor, Dr. Moaied Khader and Dr. Jamal AL Sultan, and concluded with Q&A                

session. 

 

 

Virtual Meeting with the Computer Science Student Employers and 
Alumni  

Written By                                          
Dr.Moaied Khder               
Head of the                               
Department of                       

Computer Science  
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On 14th June, Dr.Moaiad Khder, the Head of Computer Science conducted a virtual meeting with Mr. Paul Groom, the Director of DHU3.  
 
DHU3 is creating an initiative called the “Au Bahrain Bash”, to encourage companies of all sizes to nominate an employee that will be 
trained in the Au language, or alternatively use Dhu3 as developers. Each company will need to identify a key development project for 
the Au developer to complete it within an agreed timeline. The objective is to deliver the completed projects, faster, in full, and more 
efficiently than traditional offshore software development options. Aucoda and Dhu3 will provide support and assistance to all the                  
participated companies and developers throughout  “Bahrain Bash”.  
 
Dr.Moaiad discussed with Mr. Paul  on how CS students can benefit from this training programme  

Virtual Meeting with the Director of DHU3 

Written By                                          
Dr.Moaied Khder               
Head of the                               
Department of                       

Computer Science  

Dr Ammar Jalamneh, the Director of Library and Information Services participated in an Online Book Exhibition 
on Monday 22nd June 2020. The online exhibition was organized by encycloMEDIA (Beirut) due to the                                  
cancellation of many exhibitions and book fairs due to the COVID-19, they offered an easier way to shop and 
getting inspired by the latest Interior &  Graphic Design books. 

 

 

encycloMEDIA Online Book Exhibition 

Written By                                          
Dr. Ammar Jalamneh             
Director of Library and 

Information Services  
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 جائحة كورونا ... هل يمكننا أن نطوع التكنولوجيا بالمكتبات للحد من انتشارها؟

 مدير إدارة خدمات المكتبة والمعلومات -الدكتور عمار الجلامنةَ  بقلم
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                       اللقاء التعريفي الافتراضي لمجلس إدارة نادي خريجي جامعة العلوم التطبيقية لدورته الرابعة
 موظف إداري في عمادة شؤون الطلبة -الأستاذة روان بوجيري   بقلم

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.qr-code-generator.com/blog/qr-code-use-healthcare-coronavirus/
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مكتب الإرشاد بعمادة شؤون الطلبة يقيم ورشة عمل بعنوان: "الطموحات 
 والإنجازات في زمن التعليم عن بعد"



Interview with Alumnus  

  

  

  

   

  

  

 

Name: Aysha Fuad Ahmed Alshaer 

Workplace: Ministry of Interior 

Academic Degree Master 

Academic Major Master in Accounting and Finance. 

Tell us about your Experience at ASU in terms of 

learning environment and teaching methods. 
What makes ASU stands out among all universities is the perfect 

mixture of a great study environment and student activities. Not 

to mention the amount of efforts that all the academic and                  

administrative staff put into the work to ensure that all students 

have great learning experience. 

What did you enjoy the most about your experi-

ence at ASU? 

The professional cooperation between the academic staff and 

the student was one of the most important  aspects I enjoyed at 

ASU in addition to the nice learning atmosphere. 

Tell us a success story inspired by ASU. By the grace of Allah and then thanks to his Excellency General 

Sh. Rashid bin Abdulla Alkhalifa. I was given the opportunity to 

continue my Masters at ASU and thankfully I got my masters             

thesis with excellent appreciation. 
In your Opinion, What are the Improvement areas 

you would like to see at ASU in the future? 

ASU is a University in every sense of the word, but I hope that 

there will be a department for doctoral studies soon. 

Final words I wish our University all the best of  luck and I am so proud that I 

graduated from ASU. 

Interviewed By: Mrs.  Noora Musalam, Manager of Career Development & Alumni Affairs Office, Deanship Of Student Affairs  
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Quote of the Week 

 بقوةِ العلمِ تقوى شوكةُ الأممِ   ****   فَالْحكُْمُ في الدََّهرِْ مَنْسُوبٌ إِلىَ الْقلَمَِ

 كمْ بينَ ما تلفظُ الأسيافُ منْ علقٍ  ****  وَبيَْنَ مَا تنَْفثُُ الأَقْلامُ مِنْ حِكَمِ  

محمود سامي البارودي  -  

 من روائع الشعر العربي

“Live as if you were to die tomorrow. Learn as if you were to live forever.” 

- Mahatma Gandhi  


